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Mrt. John Mitchell has gone to tI.U

relative! »t Bellevue

Samuel Ellis of Little Sioux. Is., visited

A. N. 1

n A. Byron of Brooksvllle

was in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mra. Ulmon N. Meyer bare

taken rooms at the Central and will be

pleated to Me their friends.

William H. Cox, Thomaa A. Davis,

Captain Jacob Miller and Charles H.

Smith left last night for Covington.

Mrs. J. L. Pike and little daughter

Bessie of Temple. Tex., are here on a

Tialt to her parents. Mr. aad Mrs. W. A.

Btockdale

HAD TO DO IT, TOC KNOW.

Ho bought hit SMtS In the parquet.

To make bis «irl think 'twas the wuol

He usually did.

Lid M. Mills now occupies the resi-

dence at 833 West Second street.

PiPtu for supplying fuel gas are being

introduced in the county buildings.

"Ton*" Roes, living near Helena, cut

hie right foot severely a few days ago.

Mohe people were in town yesterday

than od any Court Day for some time.

Robert B. Tcttlk and Jolty H. Henry,

• young couple from Winchester, were

married at Newport.

All of the candidates to be voted for

at the November election have been certi

fled to the County Clerk.

At Louisville Conrad Bender shot Ml
wife and cut his own throat because ol

jealousy. It is thought both will die

Jldue Phister has had the outer walls

of the Courthouse cemented to pre

the continued dampness of the lower

Tre funeral of the late John Will Boyd
of Tollesboro was largely attended yes-

terday, a great manv following the re-

mains to the cemetery of this city.

Matthew Hoffman, an old soldier,

has been appointed Postmaster at Moran-

burg, and has executed bund. He Is put-

ting up a neat uew building for an office.

Tbjc marriage of L. Gay Strode, son

of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Strode of this city,

and Miss Warren of Fayette county, will

tske place at the bride's home to-morrow.

The Democrats of Germactown, as

sisted by present and prospective ofltce

holders In Mason and Bracken counties,

will barbecue at Ocrmantown Fair

Grounds next Saturday.

E. B. Monteith and Mrs. Jennie

Coffman, both of Lewis county, were

married at the County Clerk's office

yesterday by Judge Phlatcr. It was the

second marriage of each.

Robebt H. Pollitt and Miss Lulu C.

Evans will be married Wednesday eve-

ning. October 26th, at 8 o'clock at the

residence of her sister, Mra. .John K

Edgington. N o. 912 East -Second street.

Remember, The Ledum* print* "Help

Wanted," "Lost." " Found - and similar

notices not of a business character, free

of charge. The only thing we require is

that the copy bo aent in before 9 o'clock

on day of publication.

J. M. Arhold, llvit

after six weeks of wedded life got a

divorce, and two days later eloped to

Indiana with his fifteen-year-old first

cousin and married her. There Is

trouble in store for him, as marriages or

first cousins is prohibited In

TBI funeral of the late 8. Creed Celd

well, the murdered revenue ofhosr, was

the largest ever seen at Uarrodsburg.

Although be was an uncosnpromlaing Re-

publican lo a strong Democratic comma
nlty. five of the six pallbearers were
Democrats, and many of the sloeerest

mourners were of that faith.

The raappearanco of "The Nabobs"
draw a large audience to the Opera-house

last night. It Is evident that the clever

fun makers, Heathaw and Tan Broeck,

and their admirable company have es-

tablished themselves as favorites here.

The performance was highly appreciated

at (he hearty applaust and laughter testi-

fied.

Harry gowns, aged 9 years and 0

monies, son of Mr. and Mra. Joseph

Sewers, died at 7JO o'clock last evening

at the home of his parents on Bast

Fourth street from diphtheria He was

will take place at a o'clock Ills after

noon Service* at (ho- bouse conducted

by Rst. 0. ,8. Lucas. Interment In

MayaviUe Cemetery.
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STEAMBOAT MATTERS.

MA YSVILLE, KY., TUESDAY, OCTOBER u, r892. ONE CENT.

fry TA« Ledger'* Weather- Roatr
and PUed Up Hnuiv War I v .

The river continues to fall.

Business is almost at a standstill at tbe

Cincinnati wharf.

The Mississippi river steamer, Slate of

Kaneai, made the round trip from St.

Louis to New Orleans in 19 days, and

handled over 3.300 tons of freight.

WHERE'S JOE MVLHATTON?

Here'* a l>mrHng tittlt S*ndao.Srh™t Story

says there

is a peculiar case of bone breaking in

that vicinity that is attracting the at

tention of the medical fraternity through-

out half the state. Mrs. Peter Kelly,

wife of a well known citizen is the victim

of a disease which the local surgeons and

doctors, for waut of a better name,

fragilitas osium. Mrs. Kelly, who is a

delicate lady, was Just getting around

after a long and serious illness when, a

few nights since, she got out of bed and

started down stairs to get a drink of

water.

When but a few steps down one of the

bones of her right leg broke with a

peculiar glass like snap, without having

come in contact with anything and from

no apparent cause. She called her hus-

band and he picked her up and started

back toward the bedroom with his wife,

when the bones of her right and left

arms broke in several places with the

peculiar snup heard and felt by the

woman when the first fracture occurred.

Mrs. Kelly was carried to the bedroom
and laid on her bed when the bones of

her left leg broke in the same manner.

A surgeon was immediately sent for.

He set the broken limbs and bandaged

them. Mrs. Kelly said she felt no pain

when any of the fractures occurred and

that the setting and bandaging of her

broken limbs occasioned her not the

slightest discomfort.

The disease is a strange ono and the

outcome is awaited with a great deal of

curiosity and interest. The physicians

say the bone-breaking is caused by a

deficiency of animal and a superabund-

ance of mineral matter in the bones.

They sav the bones will knit very

rapidly, but that the disease is difficult to

OLE Oleson at Washington Opera-

house Thursday night. October 20th.

The poetry that has been written about

Tennyson since bis death is enough to

make everybody sorry that he is dead..

A tomahawk once wielded by the In

dlan Chief Tecumseh is one of the prised

possessions of a woman living at West

Point, Ky. _______
Sunday's edition of The !feu York

Prtu was indeed a marvel in newspaper

work. It consisted of forty-eight pages

with eight columns to the page.

Ho was takes to Dr. Owona offloe

where his wound was dressed. War-

rants will be Issued for the leader* of

Short street society" and it is possible

that some of the gang will do time.>f the gang will <

V. WAEUt* is sDr. C. W. Wa»ul» is announced to*

day as a candidate for Councilman from

the Firth Ward. He is a careful and at

tentive business man and would guard

the city's interests In a most faithful and

for its cures of bad colds and as a pre-

ventive and cure for Croup, 60 cents per

bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general

family liniment and especially valuable

for rheumatism, sprains, braises, burns

sad frostbite, 50 osnU par bottle.

We sell Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
lP

ima. eollo and cholera morbua, 95 and 80

int bottles.

St. Patrick's Pills. They are the bast

phytic. They also regulate the liver and

bowels. Try them, 95 cents per box.

Chamberlain's Eye aad Bkfn C

(or tsttsr. salt rheum, scaldbead, ecaema.

piles sad cbroole son eyes ; 95 oast* par

box. Tat Ml* by Power A Reynolds,

Druggists.

MARSHALL WOODING.
hike HWt and

The Commercial Gatette of Sunday
contained an article from Vancehurg that

is an unique and interesting bit of local

history. In 1886 Larkin Lyle was tried

in the criminal court of the district for

the crime of biting off the lip of one

Edward Campbell. The jury gave him a

year in the penitentiary.

"Buck" Parker was then Sheriff of

Lewis county and instead of sending

Lyle to Jail told him to go home.

The next day. Parker rode out to Lyle's

home and found him "cuttln' corn."

"Hello, Larkin," shouted Parker.

"Hello, Buck; good mornin.'

"Hard at work, I gee."

"Yep: gettin' my hand in go's won't go

hard with me when I gits to Frankfort."

"When do you think you will be

ready to start, Larkin t

"fcan't Jist tell yet. Buck.

"Well, about when, then? '

|

"You see. Buck, I've a heap of things

to look arter. The corn is to cut, the

shoats to pen and in fact everything

afore a body is ready to be gone a year.
"

"All right, Larkin; Frankfort has done

without you so far and I reckon they can

wait till a body gets all of his things to-

gether, and if I don't see you again be

tween now and the time you are ready

come over to the burg and we will start."

In three weeks Lyle reported to Parker

that he was ready.

Larkin decided he would hunt through

to Frankfort and Parker would go by

Maysville and the stage coach.

Parker remarked that there was a lot

of fine hunting in store for him on the

Larkin arrived at Frankfort, reported

to Governor Clark and approaching the

Executive said, " Be you the Governor."

I am sir; "what will you have of me?"
"Put me in the penitentiary ; I hit a

fellow in Lewis atd the J edge guv me a

"I know nothing about your case,

and havo no authority to confine you.
" Where is the Sheriff?"

Haint he never cum! He's on the stage

and orlcr been here afore this, I'm kinder

skerd erbout him."

While they were talking in walked

Parker.

Well, now said the Governor, let's

derstand the business. A prisoner hunts

through too woods to Frankfort, and the

Sheriff takes the stage. Did .you know,

Mr. Sheriff, you were responsible for his

safety and arrival to Frankfort?
" Certainly, I knew all that."
" I knew Just what I was doing. If

you knew Larkin as well as I do, you
wouldn't have been afraid to trust him

either. I hope you will pardon me foi

not hunting along with him."

"Yes, I will pardon you and pardon

honest Larkin Lyle too," was the Gover-

nor'e reply, and the two friends Btarted

on their Journey homeward.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of yesterday

says: "This comedy was produced for

the first time in this city at Ha'vlln's yes

terday, and drew two of the largest au

diences of the present season. It was the

first play written in which is introduced

a Swedish dialoct part, and that part tho

central figure. The play is of the sensa-

tion order, and has story enough to in-

terest. The audiences of yesterday ap-

peared to enjoy h hugely and the ap

plause Was liberal. Mr. Ben Hendricks

at the Swede could not well be improved

upon. He is a good pomedian and has

the Swedish dialect down very pat. as

the boys would say.

He was a favorite with his

from the start, and be was honored with

a curtain call at the close of the third act,

and it was a good, hearty call, too. The
support is all right. Miss Lottie Wil-

liams, who, it will be remembered, started

last season with the drama, " New York
Day by Day," plays the sombratte role

very nicely, and her songs and dances

were liberally encored. Mr. Charles

Stipe made a hit as Dr. Shingle. The
oibtor members of tho cast were equal to

their tasks, it being a pretty good all

around company. In the last act is in-

troduced a Swedish Lady Quartet—nice
looking girls, with sweet voices that har-

monize well together. They gave seve-

ring, of^ their native land and were

At Washington Opera-house Thursday,

October SOtb. Prices 35, 50 and 75 cents.

Thomas M Downing and wife to James
E. Cleybrook. 48 acres Of land in Wash-
ington Precinct; consideration $9. 100.

a and lot in Hector villa . cou

The following oases wan disposed of

yesterday before acting Mayor Grant:

Geo. Pepper Jumping on moving trains

IS 95.

William Gilbert same offense W 96.

Jllliam Russell and Harvey Lyons

>g liquor to a minor 119 95 each

Bote He Tanned Tough "Eph" Hotland,

of The Commercial

Gotttte, writing from'New York, has this

to say of a gentleman 'well known in

Maysville:
" I met Marshall Wooding here the

other day. He is the bravest man per-

haps that ever walked the streets of Cin-

cinnati. Readers of this will recall the

fact that Wooding shot "Eph" Holland

one evening about ten years ago at the

Northwest corner of Fourth and Race

streets, in Cincinnati. At that time gam-

bling was in full bloom in Cincinnati,

and Holland proposed to control the busi-

That is. he determined that if he

couldn't have the lion's share of gam-

bling privileges of Cincinnati, he would

compel the authorities to close the games.

Wooding was interested in a faro-

bank, and was enraged at the boasts and

threats of Holland. It was pretty well

understood that the first time Wooding
and Holland met there would be "a

shootin'." Sure enough, when they

crossed paths at Fourth and; Race one

night, Wooding blazed away at "Eph"
And sent a ball into his right leg, below

the groin. Holland recovered from the

wound, but he was never after the "Eph"
Holland of old. His comb was cut and

be became as gentle as a kitten.

"He told me one day in Weatberhead's

drugstore that W ooding had served him

right when he shot him. "Eph" must

have been in a penitent mood that day.

for he said that he deserved to go to

prison at the time he was sentenced for

participating in the election frauds seve-

ral years before. Holland died and there

were those who tried to make it appear

that he died of the wound inflicted by

Marshall Wooding, but he didu't.

"It wasn't Wooding's fault that Holland

didn't die at the time of the " shootin'."

Marshall told me that when be shot Eph
he aimed at his stomach, but the revolver

was hard on the trigger, and in pulling it

he depressed the muzzle of the " gun,"

causing the bullet to take a downward
course, which plumped it into Holland's

leg instead of his abdomen.
" A plan was organized to assassinate

Wooding. Bob Lynn is authority for the

following: Wooding and Lynn stood in

front of No. 306 Vine street discussing

the situation. Wooding talked about the

matter as calmly as thouoh he were con-

versing about the last flop of the box.

While Wooding and Lynn stood there a

crowd of men was gathering in the sa-

loon under the Grand Opera-house. Just

opposite 208 Vine. Andy Gilligan kept

the saloon then, but, of course, he was not

a party to the plan to kill Wooding, or

anybody else.

"Lynn knew that Wooding would have

to settle the question of his bravery and

lease on life that night, and be said to

Marshall:
' " I reckon you all might as well have

it over right away. It won't do to go

home without showing your hand. They

will think you are scared if you don't

face them.'
"

'"I'm powerful tired. Bob," replied

Wooding, "aud want to get some sleep.

I'll go over and end the affair now, and

then go home to bed.'

"

" The two men walked across the street

and entered the saloon. Nearly every

nan there was armed and ready to

shoot Marshall Wooding. Sauntering

into the middle of the crowd, Wooding
declared himself. He exclaimed:

'"I bear that there la a lot of killers in

this town who brag that they are going

to fill me full of holes. Now I want to

ssy right here that I am not afraid of any

man In Ohio, and if anybody wants

trouble with me he can have it right now
and here."

"Nobody accepted the challenge, and

after taking a drink, Wooding went

borne, and there was never afterward

any question raised as to bis bravery.

"One time In a small town In the South,

a bully shot Marshall Wooding and

nearly killed him. Wooding was con-

fined to bis bed for several weeks by the

During that time the bully

terrorised the town, snd daily proclaimed

the boast that he would kill Wooding as

the wounded man appeared on

the street. When Marshall recovered he

bunted up his old enemy, and said to

him:

'"I have heard of your threats against

> and I've come to tell yon that tf yon

don't leave Iowa within half an hour Mi
be compelled to kill yon on sight.'

"

"There was something in the look or

of Wooding thst persuaded the

deeperado to act upon the hint, and he

acted.

Wooding married a few years ago

aad settled down on a farm In North

OaroUoU. Be doesn' t gamble any more . '

'

Owing to unavoidable circumstances

the BwnumvlUe (O.) Fair baa been

Indefinitely postponed. The publlo will

C. 8. Cropper of Burtonville, Lewis

county, came to Maysville yesterday with

a view of going to Huntington. W. Va.,

to-day.

In the afternoon he went to the depot

I inquire about a train. He fell in with

a party by the name of "Bill" Howe,
who promised to introduce him into

Short street society a little later in the

evening.

Cropper then bad #60 in his pocket. He
came back to the hotel and left the

greater part of the money.

About 8 o'clock he again started for

the depot. Billy was ready for him and

introducing him to Frank and "Red"
amebody they proposed to get the girls

nd go over the river.

Anyhow, they got a keg of beer, the

girls and the skiff, and they went.

In a short time after they arrived on

the sandbar below Aberdeen one of the

party took a gun out of bis pocket and
flourishing it around Cropper demanded
that he empty his pockets. In the scuffle

Cropper was shot through the instep, the

ball being removed near the toes this

morning.

The "gang" then left him over the

ver, where he laid out all night

This morning he found his way back,

without his ring, watch and a few dollars

in money.

COVNTT COVBT MATTERS.

h Cropper of BurtonHlle, LowIt Counlg,

Minttte Book by Tho Lodger'* Serlbe.

Rev. Jacob Miller was granted license

to perform the marriage ceremony.

Mrs. Sallie H. Lloyd resigned as guar

dian of Tyre L. and William E. Lloyd

and T. L. Holten was appointed in her

stead with W. L. Holten as surety.

Horace CUft was appointed guardian of

William S. Wells with Margaret Wells as

surety.

Margaret Ann Wells was appointed ad-

ministratrix of William L. Wells with

Horace Clift as surety.

Anderson Finch named as executor of

Mary Ann Russell in her will, entered

upon his duties as same with J. M Mitch-'

ell as surety.
_

AMONGTHE RAILROADS

The Louisville and Nashville will aid

i the development of coal mines in Vir-

ginia.

The C and O. will run an excursion

from Charleston, W. Va.. to Cincinnati

on October 30th, on account of Colum
bian Day celebration. Fare from Mays-

ville |1 35 for round trip.

The main railway station within the

World's Fair Grounds, where all excur

sion trains will discharge their pas"engers,

will be a handsome structure, costing

1335.000. and will accommodate 35.000

persons at one time.

OLE Olesow, Opera house October

90th.
m

There Is a barber in Maysville who
shaves for 8 osnU.

The stock sale yesterday made business

pretty good on the North end of Wall

street. _____
We are informed that the report that

Lem Yaaell and Miss Ollle McLaughlin

were married at Aberdeen was not true.

M. C. Hutchtns. as agent for John T.

Carnahan, has sold to Mrs. Frank

m a lot on East Fifth street for

cm
A letter from Mayor E. E. Pearce

states that he is Improving In health and

that he will be at home some time this

The pupils of the Visitation Academy
of this city are preparing a delightful

entertainment for Columbus Day. The
number of invitations will be limited.

Alex M. Jokhswi, an old cltiaen of

Maysville, where many of bis old friends

still remain Is now living la Salt Lake
City. He is si head ot the A. M. Johnson

Bsiasity Company whoa* medicines are

guaranteed to oars many of the serious

AWFUL CRIME.

Father and Baoghtof Slain by

a Band of Negroes.

The; Were Chopped to Plows by As

Ax and Then Cremated.

The I'.HII.HHi AM wv* mtw EMM D.

OMorile. Ala., Oct It -Hooked to

pieces with so si sod than cremated
was tbe awful fate of Richard L. John-
son and his charming 1»-year-old

daughter.
A gang of desperate Negroes is sup-

posed to hare committed tbe horrible

plantation, near Davie' Perry. Monro*
county. Friday night There are nc

telegraph lines near the piece, and the

news of the awful butchery did not

reach here until Monday. Seven Ne-

groes have been arrested, and the peo-

ple of the neighborhood are searching
the country round about for several

more who are thought to hare taken
part In the bloody affair.

The Indications are that Johnson died

In defending his daughter from the as-

sault of the brutal blacks. That there

was a terrible struggle in front of the

house there can be but little doubt
Tbe sod la torn up, and blood stains

cover the grass several rods from the
front entry to the house.
Just how it occurred may never be

known, unless some of the ferocious
blacks confess.

The first known of the crime was
about midnight Friday night, when the
neighbors were attracted to Johnson's
home by fire, which was coming out of
the roof. The house was burned to tbe
ground, and to the morning the charred
bodies of Johnson and bis daughter
were found. U la skull had been split

to half, and tbe body of Miss Johnson
wan lHerally hacked to pieces. A
search was instituted, and at tbe house
of Bnrlel Jones, three hundred yards
distant, a bloody az was found, and a
shirt of a brother of Jones was found
covered with blood. They ware both

]

The people, black aad white, far sev-

eral miles around, have gathered at
Davis* Ferry, and U sufficient proof of
the guilt of tbe arrested Negroes c
be obtained. It Is probable they will

lynched. The reepoctebie black* of the

named Grace, who is married to a sea
captain of New York city.

...

Chicaoo, Ot U—The
for the Columbian banquet, at
Auditorium, October 13, are

will be Archbishop Peeban, of Chicago;
nishop Spalding, of Peoria; Special

World's Fair Commissioner Thomas B.

Louis Kelly, of St Paul; President Win.
A. Amberg, of the Columbus club and
President C. C. Bonney, of the World's
Congress auxiliary. A poem, "The
World Givers,'* will be read by Maurice
Francis Egan, of Notre Dame uni-

versity.

Two Alle**d AHUiIni AmstMl
Nashville, Teen,, Oct 11.—Deputy

marshals are engaged in hot pursuit of

the men who assassinated Deputy Col-

lectors Creed S. Card well, Joe Spurrier
and S. D Mather last Friday in Lincoln

county. Monday two suspocts were ar-

rested. They were F. E. Patrick and
E L I 'oases. Patrick is a relative oi

A. J. Patrick, the leader .of the attack-
ing gang, who was killed during the
encounter. Two others will probably
be arrested T

Nashville, Oct 1L—In a general
fight between white boys and Negroes
in East Nashville several white boya

Patrick McCormfck. died M
from the effect of his Injuries. There
woe some talk of lynching, and an ex-
tra guard ot policemen was put on. but
none of the threats materialised.

Tat Weather.
Washisotos. Oct IL—For Tennes-

aaa, Kentucky, West Virginia. Ohio, In-

diana and Western Pennsylvania—Gen-
erally fair, warmer, south winds.

For Illlnols—Falr; south winds;
warmer In southeast portion.

Cottok PtAjrr, Ark, Got It-Frost
made Its appearanoahere both Saturday
and Sunday night Tender vegetation

plainly shows the effect Planters in

the low lands are very uneasy, as K la

very cold, The drouth hasksea coatln-

uous hare tor six waters, and upland

Tkhkk Hams, (nd., 0**. Jai
A-Moora, of Prairakvwn, was #n
dead in a room of the OermanU hotel.

Sarah Ann Lowe was t<

n tar I toiav '

'

MU himself and tba
did the work.
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Ir Mr. Patnter Is the devoted friend

of the old soldier that Tike Bulletin

would have people believe, why did he

vote against the passage of the General

Pension bill? He should make a sp

In Maysvllie and tell the old soldiers all

General Daniel E. Sickles, a Demo-
crat who lost a leg a Gettysburg, says

"No man will ever be elected to the

Presidency of this country who has in-

sulted the soldiers when speaking of the

question of pensions." This shuts the

editor of The Bulletin out.

ames to a
tween the workingman of America and
the workingman of Europe, The Led-

ger will be found on the side of the

American every day In the year. Our
neighbor The Bulletin is the advocate

of European pauper labor, and con-

stantly argues that American mechanics
haven't intelligence enough to make
tin plate.

IN HOC 31GNO VINCKS.

A Word to Republicans,

WHITELAW HEID.

john p. McCartney,

a OOCNTT.

roa .mii ur jcdoe.

WILLIAM H. HOLT.

CIRCCIT JCDOB,

ANDREW M. J. COCHRAN.

OOKMONWBAI.TH ATTOBNSY,

W. A. BYRON.

FOB CIRCUIT CLERK.

ORLANDO P. COX.

OF MAY8VIU I.

CHARLES W. WILLIAMS.

CHARLRS H. NICHOLSON.

PUBLIC MPKAKIMIi.

Han. John P. McCartney, Republican candi-
date for CoDtini, will speak at the following
pla.es and timet:

Carlisle. Monday. October 10th. 1 o'clock p. m
Vaneeburir. Tuesday tk-Mlier llth, at nlgbt.
Toiletbom, Wednesday, October lztb.

o'clock p. in

Augusta, Saturday, October 12th, at night.
BrooklvUle, Monday. October 17th.
ML Olivet, Tuesday, October 18th.
Oynthiana, Wednesday, October 1Mb.
MusaJSllls, Saturday. October tZd.
OwingsvUle. Monday, October Mth.
VI r-h, „.| I' •

Wednesday, October teth._ -"bandar. October t7th.
e, at night. Friday, October Mth.
i Saturday. Ostooet swth.
>"-[. Monday, October Slit,

day. November 1st—day, November M.
.»..!. ThurMday. Novomlx-r M.
turday. November Mb
~t night, Monday, Novenv

Hob. Thomas H. Paynter, Democratic oan-
dWats, Is respectfully Invited to be present
aad a proper division of time will be accorded

The Connecticut Democrats are for

free raw materials—except on leaf to-

o. The Democrats of New Jersey are

Free-trade—except In pottery n
The Democrats of South Carolina and

Louisiana are for Free-trade—except in

rice. The Democrats of North Carolina are

for Free-trade—except In lumber. The
Democrats of Alabama except iron from
their demands for no Tariff. In fact,

Grover Clevklaxd will And on election

day that there is no end to exceptions

the Democrats make in their wish for

Free-trade.

The English journals continue to

wail over the industrial situation in

that country. Their only hope Is now
is the election of Mr. Cleveland and
the repeal of the McKinley law. We
are sorry for the English, but the

remedy they propose is worse—for us—
than the disease. The McHinley law is

likely to stand, and they may as well

make up their minds to the fact that

this is a country that believes in Pro-

tection to its own industries regardless

of the effect such Protection may have

on British manufacturers.

We have refrained go far from making
any personal attack on Judge Holt, and
we had hoped to be snared the necessity
of doing so; but if we doD't warm the
wax in the Honorable Chief Justice's
cars before November then we are very
much mistaken. -.Vf. Sterling Sentinel-
Democrat.

The Ledger is in possession of some
facts in regard to the Democratic aspi-

rant for Judge Holt's old shoes that

will make mighty interesting readin'.

Let the work of warming the wax iu

the Chief Justice's ears begin as soon as

you please, Mr. S.-D.; we promise to

keep the mosquitoes off you while you
are engaged in the job.

A MBA! deal has been said about
cheap clothing for working people.

Take for instance a carpenter who gets

#21 per week; in 52 weeks he earns

#1,091 He purchases for himself dur-

ing a year clothing to the amount of $65,

which Is a very large sum. He has
left $1,027.

carpenter In England receives

#7 U2 per week for 62 weeks, which
amounts to ft 11 84. Take from that

143 for his clothing in England, for

himself he has left |368 84. while the

American carpenter has $1,027.

Now, can any Free-trader make any
figures that will enlighten the Ameri-
can workingman any better than these

facts?

Thk name of Henry Clews is a syno-

nyn for all that Is sound and conserva-

tive In finance. He Is the author of

Twenty-eight Years in Wall Street," a
work that has attracted universal admi-
ration wherever the science of finance

is understood. His opinion regarding

I officers Is therefore entitled to

great consideration, and this is what he
has to say of the relative merits of

President Harrison and Mr. Cleve-
land:

Mr. Cleveland's letter, accepting the
nomination would appear to be all right
on the Tariff. Force bill, reform, pen-
sions, etc., from the standpoint of the

r of which he is the exponent, but as
on the other side, I rest perfectly

satisfied with the position taken by Presi-
dent Harrison in bis letter of acceptance
of his second nomination, as it covers the
ground in all particulars for the best in

iB^the^dminisU^

'impellfs thatlh"

It is amusing to witness the "claims"
of Tk* Kentucky Journal It glorUies

over the tact that the Democrats carried

Georgia, *ad ssryt they will also wia in

New York. Indiana, Wisconsin, Iowa,

Illinois, New Jersey and Connecticut.

We may next expect it to claim Ken
tueky, and to declare that the Dutch
have taken Holland. But of the states

named, the Oeausorato are reasonably
safe of oedjr one, aad they nay carry

lion of the Govei
four years. With the
country is now under, in connection with
its marvelous growth, wonderful devel-
opment tod strides in advancement In
every direction, I am for the party of
progress, which has never yet failed to
show iu willingness and ability to direct

—i ofo ahead cur
st resources_„of this country and the

latter end of the nineteenth century de-

mand for the honor and glory of the
Nation and the welfare and prosperity
of the

*

Tee unsightly fence that flanked the

First Presbyterian Church has been re-

moved, and the transformation is won
derful. A mew stone or concrete pa*e-

Bseot wessld tUll further

looks of the building.

SX)B ArTBLLATB JCDOS.

TOR SRBRirr.
We sre authorised to announce J.C. JBF-

FKKSON a* the Democratic candidate for
Sheriff of Mason county at the election
held Tui edav. November nth lew.

We are authorised to announce B. B.
PEAHCB. Jr.. as a candidate for re-election to
the office of Mayor atthe eosulnn election for
City officers.

We are authorised to announce M. B. Mc-
KKLLt'P as k candidate for City Marshal at
the ensuing January election.

We are authorised to announce B. W. FITZ-
tiKUALD as a candidate for Marshal at the
ensuing city election.

We are authorised to announce JOHN W.
ALEXANDER as a candidate for City Marshal
at the ensuing January election.

We are authorized to announce JOHN V.
DAT as a candidate for City Marshal at the
ensuing- January election.

authorised to announce J A
D as a candidate for City Marsl
is- January election.

MiDOUGLB as a

We are authorised to
BAUER as a candidate for
the ensuing- city election.

rOR COLLECTOR AND

Collector and Treasurer at the ensuing city

and Treasurer at tbe ensuing city election.

roa COITNCILMAN.
We are authorized to announce JOHN T.

MARTIN hh a candidate f,. r Councilman from

rXUSXt ADVERTISING).

No Charge! the hetitlina of " Help
" "Situations

Wanted." " Lost," •• Found," Ax., of ,-»n oceepta-
liU nature, and not to tlxtrd three lines, on thU

tethefirtt time, ve inviU

be left at our nffiu or sent

through the mail tu

TH& PUBLIC LEDGER COMPANY.
Ho. 10 E.Thinl Street.

W4

w'ANTED—Two stripper boys
OUT Jfc THOMAS.

WA
8

'

\\7ANTED-Puplls wishing to take lei
TV in Art to please apply to MISS AL-
LRYNE M. HAMILTON, No. 418 Bast Second
street. Terms reasonable.

WANTED-A girl to do general bouse
work. Apply to MRS. JOHN M. RAINS,

182 West Second street.

DeAtley is carrying on a Dressmaking
establishment In tke sixth Ward, and would
like to have them call.

TTKiR SALE—A large Cooking Stove. No. 8.
a? with heater and tank: will sell very
cheap; In good order. A. B. OHEBN WOOD,
Paint Store. Second street-

and office desk. Apply to O. W. GEISBL.

"CX)H RRNT OR SALE—My
-T town known as "Rivers

have use of/

Dbuol

'Riverside." If rented.

~
It«

TjlOH PALL .

I ply to JOH!
Market streel.

A fresh Cow and her calf. Ap-
IHN SMALL, Aberdeen, or liu

XKIH KENT—Modern Cottage on Commerce
JT
A
*

(]

Irwl
;

g'»j^ar<L^For terms, Ac., apply

TJIOK RBNT—The room Intel/ occupied by
i1

the Commercial Club. All modern eon-

Mo 14 ARRY

particulars Inquire at H. WELLS, next door.

.a .:< >HN Hill. i.A.Nh Sprlng.lalr.

finder wm please (caw with <J .\ MEANS
LOOT-A D. of R. Pin between I. M. Lane's

residence and Post-ofBoc. Kinder please
return to this office.

TgTOTJND—A lady's Breasplo | owner can re-
ar cover same by calling at this office and
proving property.

,ADY_ CORRESPONDENT Wanted;IRBflTOl
my. No trtlers need answer.

" Mason county, Ky.

T. H.N. SMITH
, DENTIST!

7>4 latest LocaJ AhuuUuHci f:r (Jw

Painless Eitraction of Teeth.

Presidential Campaign of 1892!— &—^——
GKAND INDUCEMENTS

TO READERS OK

THE PUBLIC LEDGER.

.plo will

and die-

The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be tbe most

interesting and exciting in tbe history of the United States, and country pec

be extremely anxious to have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS
cuasions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in addition to

by their own local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States I

which enables us to offer that splendid Journal (regular subscription price II por

year) and Thi Public Ledobr for one year

FOR ONLY *3 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE,

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year. .*...$| 00
"Public Ledger." 300

Tctai, 94 00

We Furnish Both Papers One Year for $3 25.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

and every reader of THE Public Lkd«ER thould take admntage of it at once.

WThe money mutt, in all caees, accompany the ordert.

Address all orders to

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
MAYSVILLE. KY

Our Mr. White having purchased the store property we are

in, and desiring to remodel same for greater capacity

and convenience in handling our business, which can-

not well be done with the stock in the house, we pro-

pose to sell for the next few days

FURNITURE at COST and CARRIAGE.

Come and see us. Respectfully,

—-WHITE, JUDD & CO

sji^mDET GOODS
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand

AND FOB 8ALB BY

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

?™A_STOVES, 5_RAT

Tinware, Tin Rooting, Guttering and Spouting.

OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. w. r. JWhl

BLATT^RMAN ^POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

- S£AN» DEAL1KS 1W

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
BrfrlBwrators, Welkins Machines, Wrlnsws and K IteaJO steeeUUes. We will not
bs uaAereoM. All toot* ruarentaed as rearsseaMatl. Tin Hooaaa, Qutterlaa- and
cencral Job Work .

28 and 80 W. Second Strtet « MAY8VILLE, KY.

A.N. Huff
. tv ilium Darls

. CM. Philter
^..J.N. Kehoo

.. A. Mcniin .V rttin

Irs. Ssrsh B. Bapp

C1TT COUNCIL.

Af«M rtrst Thurutav Brenimj in Bach
William H. Cox. President.

VMM
(1» J.C. Peeor.
m M. F. Kehoe.
(S) C. B.Pesroe, Jr.

(1) Thos: M.Wood.
Robert Flokllrj.

H. L. NeweU.
Fifth Ward.

.. Geo. C. Flemins'
<S)H.T.F- '-

The flsures Indloate the number of years
isch Councllmsn has to serve from January.

MASONIC LODOKS. V
Confidence Lodfre No. 88—Meets Mrs

o. 342—Meets second Monday
nljtht In each month.
fiaysvllle Chapter No. S-Meew third Mon-

dsy nlirht In each month.
MajBvillcCommandcry No. !< Meets fourth

Monday night In each month.

DeKalb Lodse No. 13-Meets every Tuesday

°
Rlnir(rold Lodgu No. 27-MeeU every Wednus-

'

"f^lsKah Encampment No. »-Meeti second
and RNlrth Mondays In every month.
Canton Msysvme No. S-Meets third Monda

" Friendship Lodne'No. 42, D. of R
first Monday nlirht in each month.

"'Ma'ysville Division No. «. U. H.-Meets first

Tuesday in every month.

Joseph Helser Post No. 18-Meets flrst and
bird Saturdays 'n each month.
M. C. HutohlnsCamnNo. S. 8. of V.-M«sts— nd third Wednesday's of the month.fir, l i, •dnesday's of the i

I Corps-MeeU »
In eacli mouth.
a. of h.

'

Maysvllie Lodge No. T,

third Tuesday's in each m..,,, ...

BBNKVOLBirT SOCIBTIBS.

St. Patrick's BenevuleDt Society—Meets
every secind Sunday.
Sodality of tbe B. V. M.-Meets every Sun-

"father Mathew Total Abstlnonoe S*;iety-
Meets first Sunday In each month.
Ancient Order of Hibernians—Meets third

"•uday In each month.
:nlKhts of St. John-Meets every Tuesday

Belief Society-Meets first Monday

COLORED SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.

Acacia Lodge No. M, P. A. M.-l
"" ineaday night In each month.

b Friday In each month.

». B. A. M.-

r~No'. S, K. T.—

jlrd Friday night In ei

Household of Kuth No. 117.—Meets second
Thursday night In each month.

DAUOHTBHS Or TUB TABBRNACLB.
Congo River Tabernacle No. HO.—Meets Orst

Good Will I^dge No, ««.-Meets first Satur-
day and third Wednesday night In each month.
Young's Temple No. M.—Meets Brat Monday

night in each month.

MoKlnnevan Post No. 1S8.—Mee
rday night In each mont'
Woman's Relief Corps

Tuesday In each month.

CINCINNATI DIVISION CHERAPEAKS AND OHIO

B^|N°o:k:T;£p:S
^go^iSp-iS

Add twentv-slx minutes to get city U
Nos. It) and 30 are the Maysvllie aeeoiuu.uu

tlon. and Nos. 17 and 18 the Huntington accom-
modation. Nos. 1 and 2 are the fast express
and Nos. » and 4 the F. F. V.
"o. i (F. F. V.) Is a solid train with through
ing car and Pullman sleeper* to Washlng-

..... fialtimore, Philadelphia and New York.
Through Pullman sleepor to Richmond, Vs.,

"Old Point Comfort. No. t Is a solid t rain
i Pullman sleeper to Washington, making

all Eastern and Southeastern connections.
Tbe accommodation trains are dally except

Sunday: tbe rest are daily.
Direct connection at Clncl

West and South.
Cincinnati for points

MAVSriULB DIVISION.

lngtoti,Clnelnnatl,Rloh-
mond. Stanford, Liv-

ingston, Jelllco, Mlddlesburough, Cumberland
Gap, Frankfort. Louisville and points on N.
N. and M. V.. Eastern Division.

• 1.1/! p. m.Leave* Maysvllie ai
^

axTpoltits on'
,

N
rt

N
n
.*an

Eeh'mSn.
tern Dlvls-

Add twenty-six minutes to get olty time.

through to destination,
is via O. and M. Hallway and
rmatlon call on agontaol oonneot-

or address 0 W. PAHIB
Central Pawenger Agent O. and **

way, tu West Fourth Street, Cine

Geo. M. dinger & Son,
BRICK MASONS AND O0HTRACTORS

t

XsUmsMs made on all elassee of Wetk.

fk Box 417, MAYSVILLE. KV.

C. W. WAHDLK.

DENTIST
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TREASONABLE.
Justice Paxton's Decision in th{

Homestead Cases.
4

Their Acts Were Treasonable th<

Judge Telle the Grand Jury.

PirrtMTMH. Pa. .Oct 1 1. -Chle>f-Ju»tl«

Paxton, of th* state suprem* court

Monday charged the fraud Jury In tin

treason cmw against the Homosteac
Striker* Defendant*, strikers and theii

sympsthlners and attorneys of all sta-

tionI crowded the Wg room to Its ut-

most corners. There was absolute sV

leeoc whan the ehief-juaUoe began hit

charge. Justice Paxton announced thai

it was not necessary that only the com-

monwealth be inveighed against ft*

one to be guilty of treason; that it U
proper for any firm or corporation tc

hire fruards from any state whatsoever,

and arm such guards. The Instruction!

fell among the strikers as a knelL Trw
bills will be returned without doubt
After detailing the causes leading uj

to the Homestead strika, Justice Pax-

ton suid: "The mutual right of th«

parties to contract in regard to wagei

and the character of the employment
whether by the piece or by the day.

whether for ton hours or less, ts fixed

as any other right which we enjoj

under the constitution and laws of thh

tote. It Is a right which belongs tc

every citizen, laborer or capitalist anc!

it is the plain duty of the state to pro-

tect them In the enjoyment of It"

Coming up to formation of the advis-

ory committee and the' part taken by H

in the strike he said: "It is alleged

that the advisory committee did mon
than to induce others not to accept em-

ployment from the company; that it al

lowed no person to enter the mills as

the Carnegie Steel Co., and even permit

ted no strangers to enter the town oi

Homestead without its consent; that H
arranged an organization of a tnllltarj

character consisting of three divisions,

with commanders, captains, etc The
captains to report to the division com
manders and the latter to report to th<

advisory oomralttee."

He then detailed how the authority

of the sheriff had been denied, the ar-

' rival of the Hnkertons, the riot follow-

ing and Anally the mobilization of the

tote troops, adding: "We can have

some sympathy with a mob driven tc

desperation by hunger, as In the day*

of the French revolution, but we can

have none for men receiving exception-

ally high wages In resisting the law

and resorting to violence and Wood-

shed In the assertion of imaginary

right and entailing such a vast expense

upon the tax-payers of the common-
wealth It was not a cry for bread tc

feed their famishing lips, resulting In s

sudden outrage, with good provocation

It U a deliberate attempt by men with

out authority to control others in th«

enjoyment of their right*.

The men had a right to refuse tc

work and to persuade others to joli

them, but the moment they attempted v

control the works and resorted to vio-

lence they placed themselves outside

the pale of the law.

"If we were to concede the doctrine

that the employe may dictate to his

ployer the terms of his employment and
upon the refusal of the latter to accede

to them, to take possession of hi* prop-

erty and keep other* away who were
willing to work, we would have an-

archy. No business could be conducted

upon such a basis; that doctrine when
once countenanced would be extended

the organisation of a large number
men In a common purpose to defy the

law, resist it* officer* and to deprive

portion of their fellow-citizen* of theli

right* under the constitution and laws.

It la a state of war. said he, when
business plant ha* to be surrounded by

the army of the state to protect it from
unlawful violence at the hands of for-

mer employes.

CHOLERA PRBVEMTrOK.

New York, Oct 11.— Dr. August 0.

Serfbert, who was sent to Hamburg and
Berlin on August 96 la»t by the health

board of this city to observe and
report on the method* of quar-

antine again** cholera In use

there, ha* returned home. Speaking
oi the results of hi* Investigation he

Mid: "Prom all the confidential talks

I had with Prof. Koch and other promi-

nent scientist* and my personal observa-

tions In the plague city, I can say the

only way to absolutely protect the

United State* against cholera Is to stop

all immigration from infected countries

until at least twelve months have
oe the last case appeared In

Mew York's CoJumbUvo Celebration.

New York. Oct 11.—Monday was
public school day in the order of fes-

tivities of New York's Columbian cele-

bration. It wae the second movement
in the grand symphony arranged for

the occasion, allotting a day each for

religious observances, educational dis-

play, naval procession, military parade,

and general rejoicing and banquet Al-

together it la probable that there wore
fully 850,000 scholars and students la

boot* 11 U Wife and Uta Cousto.

Chicago, Out A—In a fit of jealous

rag* John Evan shot hi* wife Cora in

a boarding house at 147 West Klnile
•treat, and put two bullets Into the

breast oi Jos. Ufaa, hi* cousin,

woman may recover, but Jo*. *Ry
wound* are fatal

Chores. Sltw Slaking.

SoaaffTox. Pa., Oct 1L—The surface

Of the ground over the central mine
hat begun to sink and the new 110

Roman Catholic anarch of bt Patrick

and aa adjoining orphanage situated

near by are in danger of being engulfed.

r Columbus were t

rue President of *ao Deulnf. Weald
Like So Mn he a Trade*

WAiMltOTO*. Oct It—A somewhat
.tartling story Is told by one of the

World's fair commissioner*, who. dur-

ing a recent visit to the state depart
naln*of Chri.
ftered to the

aa security for a loan of
- interest The
made with due

formality by President Ulyses Hen-
renux. of Han Domingo.

President Henreaux's thrift ha* been
exemplified in several negotiations with

the authorities at Washington, but It

was not until the proposition was made
to hypothecate those sacred relics of the

great navigator for a cash considera-

tion that the full extent of his thrift

was appreciated. Although the propo
sttlon was that the remains should be

taken In security for the loan, it is the

general belief of the official*

here that this was merely a del

icate way of proposing an absolute

sale. This view was strengthened
by the fact that no time was mentioned
for the payment of the loan. It waf
simply that the 1100,000 should be

placed m the hands of President Het>
reairx, that he in turn should have the

relics taken from their resting place,

boxed and shipped, and that the interest

on $100,000 thereafter be regularly paid

by him. The proposition was rejected,

as the department authorities In Wash
Ington have no right to make purchase*
of relics, no matter how valuable they

may be.

COLLIDED IN A FOG.

A Number of Pa/i»en*-er* on an El

Car Terribly I Jnreti.

Cantos, tt, Oct 11.—Early Monday
morning two electric motors mot in col-

lision, injuring two motor mon and sev-

eral passengers. Motorinan Ryan's
fingers were crushed and Motormao
Dave Henderson had both feet and legs

crushed. Charles Frazter, business

manager of the News-Democrat wot
terribly cut about the head and his body
bruised: M. D Spahr, fingers smashed;
James Rice, a carpenter, leg cut and eye

badly injured; Mrs. Lundy, badly shak-

en up and mternalty injured. Hoth
motors were badly wrecked. The
dent occurred during a dense fog.

"Charley- Mltehetll Heieaee,

London, Oct 1L—Pony Moore, father-

in-law of Charley Mitchell, the pugil-

ist and Burgess, Mitchell's partner,

went to the Bow Street Police court

Monday morning and offered to become
sureties for the convicted prize fighter

in the sum of £300. The magistrate ac-

cepted them as bondsmen, and when
the necessary papers were signed he Is-

sued an order to the warden of Hollo-

way jail to Immediately release the

prisoner.

Killed Him Wli

Dnm Ind., Oct
Mentor of Jefferson township, this

county, and Nelson Highlander,
neighbor, went to Monticello Saturday
and drank whisky. They started homo
late with a jug between them on their

cart and in a quarrel Mentor struck
Highlander with the jug and killed

him instantly. He the

He claims self-defense.

Dbtboit, Mich, Oct 11.—While the

Dry Dock Co. was testing a new stea

here. J as. II. Jones, a machinist
taking a cap from the throttle valve of

the machinery when it blew off and
heavy piece of Iron struck him In the

stomach. Becoming unconscious,
*

fell into a corner and steam and hot
water poured over htm, literally boiling

him to death
A Itrute's Deeper*** Work.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct 11.—The east

end of this city was thrown into excite-

ment by an assault made by Marlon
Williams, colored, upon Mia* Rosa Hen-
derson. The man In his effort* to over-

power the woman threw her on a red-

hut stove, burning her severely. Neigh-

bors were attracted by her screams and
rescued her. Williams I* In Jail

Mormon Membership.
Salt Lake, Utah, Oot 1L—The sixty

second annual conference of the Mor-
mon church ha* ctoaed. The report*

from Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, Ari-

zona and New Mexico showed a total

membership of over 800,000. It waa de-

cided to dedicate the new tempi* on
April 4. 188a This
forty years ago and hag oosi t

A Fatal Prise Plant.

Mgmiius, Tenn.. Oot ll.-A rattling

eightrround mill took place Saturday
night at the Amateur Athletic dub, in

this city, between Jack Davis, a profes-

sional prize fighter, from Texas, and
Dick Barker,who hail* from Louisville,

Ky., and at present at work in Mam-
phi* a* a molder. which resulted In the

death of the latter at noon Sunday.

Bound to the Bed and Robbed.

Canton, O, Oct ll.-At New Berlin,

a village north of this place, three

burglar* entered the home of Prank
Wearstier, bound Wearstier, and hi*

wife to their bed, and robbed the house
of (40 in money and a quantity of

Jewelry, Wearstlar and hi* wife
'

released by neighbors who called.

TUe Urakebeam Combine.

Dktboit, Mich., Oct 11.—The three

steel brokebeam manufacturing plant*

at Ilttaburgh, Chicago and here have
consolidated their Intereata with a capi-

talization of f2,500,000. The largest

plant is here, where the others may be

transplanted after awhile.

CelebratfcMM Abroad.

Hcklva, Oct Il»—The king and queen
of Spain arrived hare Monday on a

Spanish war ship, to take part in the

Columbus celebration. The whole popu-
lation turned out, and displayed the

greatest enthusiasm.

1«LAIN ClTT.tt, Oct It—Diphtheria

is in twelve families In and near New
California, four rsile* north of thU
place, Two death* occurred Sunday
ni?hl One entire family of five Is down
with tae dUaan*

taw Laauchtac of the Cincinnati.

Bsooklvn, Oot IV—The launching of

cruiser No. 7, which will ha known a*

the Cincinnati, will take place from the

navy yard on Nbvainbar T, at 10 o'al

DISREGARDED.

The President's Twenty-Day

Quarantine Order Violated.

Cincinnati. Oct 11.—A special dis-

patch from Washington to the Com-
mercial Oaaette. says: (Jen. 0. L.

Spauldlng, assistant secretary of the

treasury, is to angry to sleep One oi

his subordinates has defied the order oi

the president of the United States, re-

quiring foreign steamships to subject

themselves to a twenty days' quarantine
be fore discharging their passenger*.
The steamship Muenchen, of the Bal-

timore branch of the Bremen line, ha*
been permitted to pass quarantine, and
land her passengers In Baltimore, in

utter disregard of the order of the presi-

dent A man named Richardson, resid-

ing in Baltimore, caused a cablegram to

be sent to Europe, stating that If the

Muenchen should bring immigrant* on
her next trip he could secure their land-
ing by the nao of certain influence

which he possessed. The stoamer came,
brc ight nearly seven hundred immi-
grant*, and arrived at Baltimore seven
days ago. Her arrival was reported to

the treasury department, and she was
held In quarantine The surgeon of

the Marine hospital aervioe boarded
and Inspected the Muenchen, and an-

nounced that all were well on board,
while the ship's physician certified that

there hod been no sickness during the
voyage. ThU was all woU and good,

but under the order of tho president,

the ship would have to remain in quar-
antine for twenty day*. An agent of

the Bremen line called upon Secretary

Urn e could not bo some way

it would be a hard-

ship to keep them there, and illnoes

might result from their confinement
(Jen. Spauldlng was considering the
matter, and giving it humane attention
until Monday morning. He was trying

to devise some method of releasing the

immigrants and passengers, although
he was adverse to doing so, on account
of the "brag" of Richardson, who had
promised to help violate the order of

the president before the ship sailed

from Europe. Monday morning,
strange as It may appear, Secretary
Spaukllng received authoritative In-

formation to the effect that the Muen-
chen had passed quarantine last Friday,

discharged her passengers and Immi-
grants, and that they had departed for

part* knknown. Seventeen car-loads of

them had gone to New York, and scatr

tered from there all over the country.

Secretary Spauldlng telegraphed Balti-

more, and received a reply saying that

the ship had been permitted to pass

quarantine because the surgeon of the

Marine hospital service had given her

a clean bill of health. Secretary Spauld-
Ing has now telegraphed to know who
gave the surgeon of the Marine hospital

service authority to disregard the order

of the president The collector of

the port of Baltimore is absent
from that city. It Is un-

derstood that he gave permis-

sion for the Muenchen to pass quaran-
tine and discharge her passengers. Just

how Richardson worked this scheme,
and who la the actually guilty person Is

not yet determined The case is oni

the most flagrant violations of an
ecntrve order ever known. It is not
merely that the passenger* of the
Muenchen were discharged and sent

throughout the country, for no fear of

danger arises on that account. But this

matter 1* a discrimination of one port

against New York, and ail other ports.

The question is a very grave one.

The fact that the Muenchen succeeded
in violating the order of the presi-

dent la known already to all steamship
line* In Bnrope. They naturally draw
the conclusion that If the president's

order can be violated la Baltimore, it

can at least be evaded in other porta It

is expected that they will at once start

to ship the Immigrants whom they are

now maintaining at a great expense to

themselves at their European ship-

yard*. Assistant Secretary Spauldlng
will not let this matter mat until

'

from publ
b an of-

The Cholera Al

IIl-dA Pkstb, Oct 1L—During the

twelve hour* ending at noon Monday,
there were reported In this city twelve
new cholera oases and three death*
from the dieeaae.

Vienna, Oct UL—Not a single case ol

cholera ha* appeared here yet The
city Is

N«w Yoam, Oct IL—Not *lnoa the

Washington centennial has there been

Since Saturday they have
been pouring In from all directions, and
each train and boat is rapidly augment-
ing the multitude already here to see

Washington, Oct 11.—Mr*. Harrison
was much weaker Monday night than
she had been for some day* pant, owing
to the mora rapid prograa* of the dis-

ease. She slept the greater part of the

day, but the sleep waa not of a n
"

an., Oot 1L—It i*

expected thut flOOdeiegato* will be pres-

ent at the National triennial council of

the Congregational churches of the
United States, which will begin
week's ssaslon here nest Wednesday.

Uambuho, Oct IL—Thar* were, ac-

uordlng to the official figures, only two

disease In this city Soudsy

.

PATRIOTIC BOYS.
I»ey Tear DSWH Hrltleh FT** ntsptered

la Front ol a Harlem >im.
Nnw Yomk. Oct 11.-The great parade

of school hoys Monday demonstrated
the patriotism of the rising generation.
Twenty-five Harlem school boys, how-
ever, gave evidence lu a more effective

way by tearing down and trampling
un ler foot an Englisn Hay that wa»
displayed alone in front ol a Harlem
store. At 8 r clock Monday morning
the boys, ranging in age from II

to 17 years, wore oouiing down
Columbus avenue on their way

join the big parade. Near the cor

r of Ninety-third street they saw a

large English flag floating In front of a

cigar store kept by an Englishman. Nr
other flag wan displayed, and the boys,

thinking It un-American to display s

foreign flag without a U. S. flag will

it, gathered in front of the store and
demanded of the store-keeper to elthei

raise a V. & flag beside the Engli»h one

> lower the English flog. This the

keeper of the store refused to do.

After considerable angry discussion

and several threats on the part of the

boys one of the little fellows climbed
up on the shoulders of one of hi* larger

companions and took down the English

flog. As soon as the others could get

their hands on the objectionable flag

they tore It Into hundreds of pieces and
scattered the fragment* about the

street trampling them under foot amid
the cheers of the older onlookers.

The Englishman was Indignant and
it' looked for a time as though he would
attack the boy*. The sympathy of the

crowd, however, was evidently with

the boys and he considered dlacretlon

the bettor part of valor, and, after

threatening to have the boys arrested

for malicious destruction of property,

he retired to his Blows.

O'BRIEN CAUGHT.
of the Catho

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

First-Thai Allen til

road from tl

forks of 8b-
rmsn's Chapel,
a half miles.

Third—The capital stock of said oorpors-

nntyln accordance with re-
orderof the Court of Claims

i Mitw.n count)'.
Fourth—Bald corporation shall ooeamsswe
iiHlness as soon aw two thousand dollars ts
il.«cribed to the capital stock and shalloon
in,,, in e«i»t< nee fifty ream
t ilth The affairs of the

Too Busy

Just Now

to guy much nboiit out

Fall Opening,

we pause «o laugh with those who
h and remark that the big pro.

BIG TRADE

MiM corporation. The flrat set of officer*
-II !>«• Allen Orover, President: H. W. Bees,
rert C. Arthur. Edward F. Hrrndon. Wil-

liam Manley and Henry A. Kees. Directors:
Edward F. Hemdon. Secretary; H. W. Bees.

surer, and they -hall hold their offices
the first Monday In April. MM. and until

ndjju*jia^j
J
»nd

c j lit

m!.

I

The Fugitive Ki-Ti
lie Knights of

Philadelphia, Oct 11. — John
O'Brien, treasurer of the Catholic

Knight* of America, is said to have
been captured by a Cincinnati detective

in Philadelphia, and spirited away.
O'Brien Is alleged to have been a forger.

The authorities acknowledge that

O'Brien ha* been abducted, but give nc

further Information.
Chattanoooa. Tenn., Oot 11—M. J

OUrien, of this city, a fugitive from
justioe because he proved an embezsler
as supreme treasurer of the Catholic

Knights of America, some month* ago.

was arrested Monday in Philadelphia,

and is on his way here In charge of an

officer. Failing to collect the amount
from his bondsmen without a suit,

the supreme officers of the knights

put the matter In the hands of a de-

tective agency. A No. 1 man waa sent

here, and for weeks has been hunt-
ing for clews. Anally succeeding by
keeping a close watoh on O'Brien's wife.

Twice she left here, ostensibly to visit

her parents in Birmingham, and each

time she changed her route and went
east The pointer given was followed

up, and It was found that the much
wanted embeatler traveled frequently

from New York to Philadelphia,remaln-

ing only a few days In either oity. Sun-
day officers in Philadelphia wired for

authority to make the arrest and
bagged their man.

A BRAVE DCED.
Paotber Brained w lib a* Ax by a plucky

Sajj Antosio, Teat, Oct It—Mrs-

Susan N el, a lady 70 years old, who
live* with her son on a ranch In Maver-
ick county, killed a full-grown panther
with an ax. She was out In the yard,

when some animal rushed past her,

which she thought a dog until she

turned around, and a fall-grown pan-
ther had sprung into a small tree near

her. She called the dogs, and they came
running out, but one of them Imme-
diately took up the panther's back trail

and ran off. The other* saw the beast

and made a dash for it

The panther sprang out of the tree

and ran toward * pen wase a number of

kids were confined, but as be sprung on
the fence the dog caught him by the

ham, and they began lighting. The
other dog now returned and took a

hand in the fun, bat both kept a safe

distance from the savage animal. Mrs.

Niel seized an ax, and when the dogs

attracted the panther's attention she

rushed up and dealt him a blow on the

head which stunned him, and allowed

her time to deal him a fatal blow.
"

Kiel

ufsvt,

New ORUtAJis, Oct It—Al 11 o'clock

Monday night the information leaked

out that T. C Buddelta, on* of the

wealthiest gram merchants of the city,

committed suicide. The family man-
aged to keep the affair secret until

Monday night, though the body was
found floating In the Claybourn canal

at noon. ExceuWejirjakiag is assigned

No More Part* Hwiletsaa,

Paris, Oot 11.—In Paris and it* *ub-

urbs there were reported eleven new
cases of cholera and »lx deaths from the

disease. The daily official bulletin will

henceforth be stopped, as the authori-

ties consider that the epidemic is no
longer of a grave nature.

Killed ky a Uwn tee.

rmilirilH Oot it—While line-

men employed by the Indianapolis

l^ght and Power Co. Monday, were re-

pairing lines, John P. Toliiver touched

a live wire and tell dead, receiving an

estimated shock of '4000 volt*.

HENRY OUT, MAYSVILLE.
FURNITLKE DEALER.

here
ll

Mon
Pa., to take the places of striken. More
will follow them

St. Pavu Minn.. Oct It—Monday
afternoon the represeutatne* of the

stats prohibitionist* indorsed the re-

publican candidates lor the saprome

Jasttan Sklre* lake, «ki Oatk.,

Washwotoh, Oct lt-Oeorge Shlras.

jr., of IHtoburgh, took the oath of office

Monday a* one of the judge* of the

United State* supreme coart

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

CAPITAL STOCK

HUKPIUH

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

W. H. CM, President.

Academy of the Visitation—Boarding
and Hay School for Young Ladies.

Thlsinstltiitn.il Iihmi iiinii reputation f<ir 11

many uilvnnttiircH unci thnmuph A-ducatlon i

every l.r.UK-tl. Tin- Ms. .1 1 tmei it

under the directum .,! it in ii.t.iHte or smile
omHerVHtury. lieiniaii mid Keleitlc Systel
of Drawing lautrlit tree. Iliind pupils will ti

trained by the IV.ni-t.rint Method. For term.— '-In rinaiioii in ply to SISTEK8 OF
• ysville. Msson Co.. Ky.'

Allen A. Edmonds,

kUTITIUI, XT.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

I In upon ci
•s of Mason

s,-\ enth—The private pi

holders Is to be exempt iron
debts of said corporation.
April llth. I««.

ALLEN OHt
C.M.VKKT ('. .trtTHt'K.
-.DWAKD F.

DRUGSTORE

A First-clas9 Line of

Everything Lnually

Found iu % Drug Store.

POWfJt & REYNOLDS.

IS PURE DRUGS!
Rest Brushes,

I Perfumes, the

' ariety ofLamps

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGHilST. Maysville Ky.

Prescriptions at all hours prepared with
care and accuracy by William C. Wood,
pharmacist.

There is nothing
more dangerous, and
nothing more certain
to bring on disease
than impure water;
and while

The CHOLERA

Pasteur

Filter!
It is germ proof. . For sale by

S. B. OLDHAM, Sole Agent.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FURNITURE BUSINESS
at >*«» W. tseond Itrest.

THE PRESS

DAILY. SVXDA¥. WEKKLY.

Tlir Awrt*'tv* ffepunftain Journal nf the i

(t^HUi,-A Xr\cmpopwfm»m Masses.

FUUKDKD OKVEMBKR 1st. II

The "Hopkins'

Nelson, $3.
FALL SHAPES NOW READY.

Shirts Made to Order.

Dr. M0KKIS H. PHISTEK,

every eharsder, prominent amour.1

l'tlee and^FUtio labored ay a a*W MM M
tree* "corner Third sad

Button streets.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies DaUy.

Cheap news, vulrar sensations and trash
nd no place In the ooluu.ns of Ths Paass.
Thk Pkbak has thi> brifheet Editorial pat*

> N, ,v Vork. It sparkle* will points.
Thk Phshm Sunday edition la, a splendid
went/ pare paper, covering a»ery ourreut
Bala ot Interest.
Thic Phkhh Weekly Edition contains all tha
ood things of the [tally and Sunday editions.
For those who cannot afford the Daily or are

. > .liMiiiic- iroin early reoelvlu*- It,

he Weekly Is a splendid substitute.

Muixrlorla Nnc Turk.

THE FRESH
10/ aN. Tlw B>A <JHd (TUapesl

TIUI I'KKN) IS rsrt Sow, Saw Vork.
I

Jtittk



Only One Foot is In It!I^TO THE LEFT.

We Are In It With Both Feet.

SPEAKING OF NOBBY GOODS
AT REASONABLE ~

To Continue the Comparison,
Our Goods and Prices are Mates.

HONEST CLOTHING AT HONEST PRICES!
From the best markets the respective Departments have been supplied, and our efforts have enabled us to offer great

advantages to the customer in

p AND TO ADHERE TO OUR MOTTO:QUALITY,
STYLE

aku MAKE-UP,

J. WESLEY LEE,
LATEST STYLES. SECOND AND MARKET srs. LOWEST PRICES

First-class Goods at the Lowest Prices, i j WESLEY LEE,

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

IT. I. Be it Known that William H. Cox,
nut A. Davis, W. H. Wactiworth, Jr., Sam-
r. Hlokman, a. M. J. Cochran, M. C. Hub-
George L. Cox

hapter M of the General Statutes 0
State of Kentuoky as The Public Ledger
any and by that name shall sue and be
infract and be contracted with, and shall

perpetual succession and a common seal— — alter same at pleasure.
The . iiiiiml slack of said Corpc

OOTJKT POUKJTOKT^

bo HUMO, divided Into
each, and the same shall be transfera-
by written assignment on the certificate.n assignment on the certlflcati

nsferred the certificate for sam
ndered to the Company and cat

ART. 3. This Corporation 1

the purpose of publishing an r
city of Maysvllle. and distributing the

... Kentucky, and for the
cnrryiua ™ oi a general newspaper business
In said city and state.
Akt. I. The principal place of business of

said Corporation shall be at Maysvllle. Ky.
The capital stock of snid Corporation may be
Increased at a meeting or the stockholders
(those holding a majority of the stock assent-
ing thccrtoi to any sum not exceeding (lu.-

000. This Corporation may organize when
3110 shares of its stock is subscribed. Stock
may be paid for in money or equivalent at an
nyr 1 contract price, and any stock not sub-
scribed for uiKy be sold from time to time,
as the Directors may direct and anthorlze,

of stock Shall be signed by
Secretary, and the corpo-

, cmttou

1st Mouday In March of

CIRCUIT COURT,

Hon. A. B.Cole, Judge
.1. H. Salic... Commonwealth Atfr..
Hen D. Parry, Clerk
Allan D.Cole. Master Commissioner

ond Monday
* Flemlng-At Fietnlngaburg. third Monday In

"S!^-St,?up ,our,h Monaai ,d

"'"burg secoud Monday in

r third
iday in

ind Deoeniber.
olas—At Carlisle, rut
,y in September and t<

MteO- i

D
h
Newell,

T. M I'larce, CJer. ...

John W. Alexander, Sheriff. .

.

J. C. Jefferson I .^.1 ...

Sam P. Permer Depu"et
l ...

HcIkti ( Kirk. Jailer
John D Koe. Coroner Maysvllle
John I

-

. Everett. Assessor Maysvllle
O. W. Blatteroian. School Sup't Maysvllle
IQuarterly Court meets Tuesilay after the

second Monday In March. June, September
ana December, and has civil Jurisdiction to"

M.t) iville

Slav-lick
Mas-Mile

it Tuesday In each month,
rlstrate. holds court the
>aob month. Win. B. Daw-

MAO.STRATER COrRTS.

Maysvllle No. l.-John L. Grant, Magistrate.
InlO- court the first Tueeda" '- '

Jacob Miller. Magistrate.
fourth Tuesday I

son, Constable.
Mny.ville No. a.-T. J. Pickett, Magistrate

holds court the first Saturday In each month.
William Pepper. Magistrate, holds court the
fourth Saturday in each month. J. II. McNutt.
Constable.
Dover—James Rarnshaw and Frank Luns-

ford. Magistrates, bold courts on the ••"» »<«
third Wednesdays In March, June, St

an, I Dcc.-nin.T. John Kunyon.C"
ra-o. N. Weaver

In March, June,
William K. Kliiy.
s-n-Uslle H. Mam
Magistrates, hold
and third

and tenure of office they may fix and pro-
scribe by by-Ian* ,,t die ( onipany, which by-
laws a majority of the Directors may adopt
for the management of the Company's«ff»Jrs.
ART. 7. The Company shall not Incur an

indebtedness exceeding. In the aggregate, at
any one time, a sum equal to one-halt of the
capital stock paid In.

° The private property of the stock-
t . i. r- .. .i.-ii v— ... .

Art. ». The Corporation shall begin when
it shall have organized, as provided lor herein,
and shall continue — -

sary, according
'

a long at may be n

In witness whereof, the said Incorporators
nave hereunto set I heir hands this lOth day of
March, 18W.

"Oli Olmom" at toe Opera-b

Thursday night, October KKb.

The demand for Chamberlain'! Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Rained* la steadily

flow-lag. front the fad that all whogive It a

Uiai are pleaaad vriih
'

We feel

mm that the remedy cannot be recom-

kMded too blghly.-Wagely A
Drufgieu. Newton, Iowa. Power Je

Reynold* DrugjrUts

William H. Cox, A. M. J. Cochran,
Thomas A. Davis, m. C. Russell,
W. H. w adrworth, Jr., Geo. L. Coi,
8 T. Hickman, Allei " 1

State or Kentucky, i o,. -

Mason County.
\_

l

I, T. M. Poaroe, Clerk of the County Court
for the county and state aforesaid, do certify
that tho foregoing Articled Incorporation of
The Public Ledger Co. was. on March 10,

produced to me In said county, and a. know I

edged by saltf Thomas A. Davis. William H.
Cox. W. }|. Wadsworth. Jr., 8. T. Hlokman, M.
C. Russell, George L. Cox and Allen A. Ed-
monds each to be their act and deed, and on
March 11, 1M«!, the same was again reproduced
to me and acknowledged by A. M. J. Cochran
to be his act and deed, and lodged for record,

Given under my hat

Look! Ml "*
AT BOX PAPER

20 Jm(T8 ;
l

1M SHOW WINDOW

WorlA VoubU Monty.

Also, the new metal, pure ALi'Mfm M. made

Key Chaln^Sump'Hoider^^utt'ana t^ffr
Buttons. Magic Knives, 4c.

EMBOSSED WALL PAPER!

> Peerless Wall Paper Cleaner.

BOOKS,

STATIONERY. Ac

J. T. Kackley & Co.

WADSWORTH * 80K.

—ATTOHUKTH AT LA W.—
M AYSVILLB, KY.

Ths ssnaral practice of Law.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Small, the Tailor
CAM BR FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION

i. Constable.
Joseph M.Urar.
je first and third

Constable.
......anen and Wm. L.

December. William"

... Ball and James H. Grlgsby.
Miia-nirstes, hold courts on the second and
fourth Saturdays in March, June. September
and l>.

, -ember. A .1
.
Sun. Constable.

Mkj slick-Charles W. Williams and J. D.
Raymond. Magistrates, bold courts on the sec-
ond and fourth Fridays in March, June, Sep-
tember and December. James R. Robe rson.
Dinstable.
Lewlshurg-Isaao L. Mollvaln and Joseph

M. Alejamler. Mum-irate,, hold court* on the
second and fourth Thursdays in March. June,
September and December. 8. M. Strode, Con-

Farrow and Lewis M.
Id courts on the first

irday and last Monday In March. June,
ember and December. W. H. Coryell,
liable.

Coins, ^agHtrates. hold
Saturde
Scptcml.
ConstabL.
Wasbtngton-Rdward Bell

Wood. Magistrates, hold —
Tuesdays and third We

(ioggiu. < OI

vHn^

anrffourlli"

MONUMENTAL,* STATUARY
AND CEMRTRRY WORK,

M. R. GILMORE,
108 W. Becowo (rr»E»T. M AYSVILLB. K
ear Freasion. Build

~

Notice of Incorporation of Maysvllle
Sanlurluni Company.

1. Notice is hereby given that John T. Flem-

3. The business Of the corporation Is tc
tahltab and maintain au '—

"

for the oure of the lion

Is to continue for twent/Ave years.

managed br*a
C<
Board of* nvo^treMors^wno

shall be elected annually by the stoekaoMars

The^ Directors Bbalf Irotr^tbeU rjssbei

from theTr^mber or'the^ockiofdsra,**
reiary and Treaeurer.

^ dollars
of the.

Cincinnati, PorteTnoatKBiA Sandy aod

fomeroy Packet Conpaaj.

^l^nlilr^r^oirtn^ronloe^unT

us*
'llnWR, A*mi.


